
New Homeowner Program: Buy a  Home with
No Money Down

PORTLAND, OR, USA, November 27, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- A new home ownership program

allows qualified buyers to buy a home with absolutely no down payment. Many renters and first

time home buyers hold back on looking for a home because they assume they can’t break into

the housing market without a sizable down payment. According to Portland realtor Derek Chow,

however, this thinking is false.

“I meet people all the time who are more than qualified right now to buy the home they dream

of, but who continue to slave away, paying their landlord’s mortgage”. Says Derek Chow of

RE/MAX Equity Group. “People wrongly focus on the down payment as the stumbling block which

prevents them from even considering a home purchase. By challenging this old thinking and

working with area lenders”, says Chow, “I’ve come up with a program which has helped many

Portland area residents to buy the home now that they previously thought was years away.”

To receive a free special report entitled, “How to Buy a Home with Zero Down” which reveals how

this new and innovative program can get you into the housing market immediately and with

absolutely no down payment, call 1-844-731-8151 ID#2074 (pre-recorded message).
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/417890630
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